FECHA: mayo de 2018
PERIODO:
Dos
GRADO: Noveno
DOCENTE: Leidy Sánchez P., Sebastián Zapata Ossa
NOMBRE DEL ESTUDIANTE: _______________________________________
 LOGRO O LOGROS NO ALCANZADOS DURANTE EL PERÍODO:






Comprensión de lectura con preguntas de selección múltiple
Identificación de pronombres reflexivos
Identificación y uso de pronombres relativos
Aplicación del posesivo sajón en contexto

PRESENTACIÓN DEL TRABAJO
El taller debe entregarse en las fechas establecidas, en hojas de block (limpio y ordenado), a mano y prepararse
para la socialización o sustentación en forma oral o escrita según fechas asignadas. Se calificara de la siguiente
manera:
Presentación: 30%
Sustentación: 70%



TALLER A DESARROLLAR:

1. Reading comprehension, lee el siguiente texto y contesta las preguntas:
The town of Clarkson
Clarkson is a large town. It has more than fifty thousand people living there. It sits next to a large river, the Clark River.
Every day, people take the ferry from North Clarkson to South Clarkson to go to work.
Most people live in North Clarkson. There are many trees and the streets are very broad. When the sun shines and the
children run and play in the safe streets, North Clarkson is a wonderful place to live.
South Clarkson has a lot of shops and factories. People don't live there, but they come in the morning to work. There is
also a big stadium where the Clarkson Tigers play. On Sundays, many people go to watch their favorite team.
At the weekend, the people from Clarkson enjoy walking along the bank of the Clark River. They also sail small boats
on the water and if there is a little wind, they fly kites in the large park.
Every year, Clarkson grows in size because a lot of people come to live there. The government builds more houses
and the streets get busier. Maybe in the future, if the town continues to grow, it will become a city!

1. What is there near Clarkson?
A.
B.
C.
D.

mountains
sea
river
valley

2. What is there in North Clarkson?
A.
B.
C.
D.

wide streets
factories
offices
building

3. Where is the stadium?
A. outside the town
B. near the river

C. South Clarkson
D. near the shops
4. What do people in Clarkson do at the weekend?
A.
B.
C.
D.

go for walks
have barbecues
swim in the river
do exercise

5. Which statement is true?
A.
B.
C.
D.

Clarkson is a city
Clarkson is a bad place to live
Clarkson is a popular town
Clarkson is a square

2. Pronombres reflexivos, selecciona el correcto en cada caso: myself, yourself, himself, herself, itself,
ourselves, yourselves, theimselves. Luego traducelas al español.
1. We don’t trust builders. We always do building work and painting
2. My wife is a wonderful cook. She does everything

.
.

3. Our oven is a ‘self-cleaning’ oven. This means you press a button and it cleans

.

4. Her children are over six years old, and they still can’t feed
5. If we can’t find people to help us, we’ll have to do it
6. I felt very old when I looked at

. Their mother has to feed them.
.

in the mirror this morning.

7. My brother is good with his hands. He always fixes his car
8. Don’t copy his work, do it by

.

!

3. Pronombres relativos

4. Forma frases con las palabras entre paréntesis y pon ' s ' / 'of ' según convenga.
I like Philip's car. ( the car - Philip )
I cried at the end of the film. ( the film - the end )

1- Do you like
2- Put his name at
3- I hate
4- The bar opens at
5- What is
6- What was
7- Which is
8-

? ( Anne -the coat )
(The end - the page ).
( the car - Bob ).
( the end - the winter ).
? (the first day - the month)
? ( the price - the flat ).
? ( the bag - Craig ).
is not very interesting. ( the Church - the Holy Grail).

En la plataforma Duolingo complete cada una de las siguientes unidades dejándolas doradas. Ésta actividad
será la condición para entregar el taller completo.

